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When the local committee In (hnrgo 
of the thirty-fourth national encamp- 
ment of the Grand Army of the Repub- 
lic commented to make plans for the 

ibig gathering here, it not only had in 
view the interests of sightseers, but at 
ithe same time planned to avoid con- 

gesting any one district, such as has 
•been the result during other big func- 
tions In this city. During the fall fes- 
tival a year ago State street business 
interests were almost stagnated by the 
•ruction of a court of honor and arches 
from R.indoiph to Van Buren streets, 
drawing such Immense crowds to that 
.thoroughfare that it was impossible 
for business men to be reached by 
buyers. 

Consequently the selection of Michi- 
gan avenue over other downtown 
♦treats for the Grand Army euramp- 
•ment arches and court of honor was 

& particularly happy one. Business 
.interests will not suffler; the propor- 
tions of the arches and columns will 
not be dwarfed by high buildings; and 
the green cf the trees, the grass of the 
park and the effect of the lake area all 
land beauty to the architectural result. 
The material used in the work on the 
exterior of the columns and arohes 
represents marble In effect. The open- 
ings of the arches, through which the 
inarching columns cf the G. A. K. will 
J>asa are twenty feet wide and thirty 
Teet high. 

The arches have been decorated with 
statuary and relief panels In plaster, 
•symbolizing appropriately the differ- 
ent branches of the army and navy. 
Itichard W. Both, sculptor, executed 
the sculptural part of the work. The 
frieze of the arches contain in re- 

lief the names of some of the great 
generals of the army ami noted admir- 

I als of tho navy. The columns con- 

I nectlng the arches are pure Corinthian 
shafts, decorated with shields clasp- 
ing a group of flags and containing a 

large fac simile of the different army 
| and navy corps badges. The reviewing 

| stand is flanked on either side with 

large four-column pylons decorated 
on the top with a large American 
eagle In plaster, resting on an illumin- 
ated ball. The president's box and the 
balustrade guarding the space reserved 
for distinguished guests Is decorated 
with staff in rich design. 

The illumination of the court of 
honor is a feature in itself. The lights 
are placed iu such a way that they 
simply high-light the statuary and 
architectural feaures of the arches and 

give them an added artistic effect. 
Search lights are to be placed on top 
of the arches at each end of the colon- 
nade. 

In the Lake Front park. Just east of 
the court of honor, will be centered 
the main effort at illumination. Here 
on each night of the encampment 
there will be a special Illumination 
with displays of fireworks. A boat 
will be bent out into the lake every 

night at dusk and for several hours 
thereafter the water will be a h*a»v o( 

light. Set pieces to portray the \ 

otts generals of the civil war. l'er-si 
dent Lincoln and his cabinet and tb# 

heroes of the later struggle will be t*a 

terspersed through the program so 

give the old soldiers an opportunity 
for their heartily enjoyed cheer. Hand 
concerts will be Given each night In 
connection with the fireworks display 
In Lake Front park. The band stands 
have been erected In the neighborhood 
of the reviewing stand so that the 
seats thus furnished may be used for 
the nightly celebrations. The military 

| bands of Chicago and visiting posts 
i will occupy the music stands for short 

periods throughout the day aud even- 

ing. 

Michigan avenue Is broad and clean 

and well paved; it has the park on one 

j side and the row of well-kept homes 
: on the other. There Is no crowding 
1 of houses along the thoroughfare and 

J no high buildings to cut off the sky 
line. Moreover, it Is not a busy at root 
and it Is not deluged with traffic at all 
times of the day and night. The ve- 

hicles that are allowed on the avenue 
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are of an ornamental character, and ' 

they will add rather than detract from 
the court. The decorations give the 
broadest possible effect to the roadway 
and there is nothing standing out be- 
yond th^ curbing to clutter up the 
street. The court is long enough to 

give a good perspective and yet not 
too long for convenience. Everyone 
will be pleased with it and that it will 
open the eyes of visitors as to what 

;;n be done In the way of street deco- 
ration. 

QfARTERS FOR STATES. 
During the encampment each of the 

various state depart incuts will occupy 
separate headquarters In the large 
down-town hotels. The department 
commander of each state, with his offi- 
cial staff, will be located at those head- 
quarters to receive and entertain visi- 
tors. The list of headquarters, us Is- 
sued by the committee on entertain- 
ment. is as follows: 

Alabama—Room 54 Sherman house. 
Arkansas Hotel Grace. 
California and Nevada— Rooms CO 

and 67 Leland hotel. 
Colorado and Wyoming—Room 242 

Palmer house. 
Connecticut—Auditorium. 
Delaware—Continental hotel. 
Florida—McCoy's hotel. 
Georgia—McCoy's hotel. 
Idaho—Auditorium. 
Illinois—Memorial hall, 
Indiana—Sherman house. 
Indian Territory—Room 242 Palmer 

house. 
Iowa—Parlor L Tremont house. 
Kansas—21, 23, 24 Leland hotel. 
Kentucky—McCoy's hotel. 
Louisiana and Mississippi— Room 

375 Palmer house. 
Malno—Room 12 Leland hotel. 
Maryland—Room 253 Palmer house. 
Massachusetts—Room 246 Palmer 

house. 
Michigan—Parlor A Tremont house. 
Minnesota—Parlor M Palmer house. 
Missouri—Room 228 Palmer house, 
Montana—Parlors Windsor hotel. 
Nebraska—Leland hotel. 
New Hampshire—Parlor 100 Palmer 

house. 
New Jersey—Room 250 Palmer 

house. 
New Mexico—Hotel Grace. 
New York—Palmer house. 
North Dakota—Hotel Norwood. 
Ohio—Rooms D and E Palmer house. 
Oklahoma—Room 342 Palmer house. 
Rhode Island—Room 110 Palmer 

house. 
South Dakota—Parlor COS McCoy's 

hotel. 
Tennessee—Room 53 Leland hotel. 
Texas—Morrison hotel. 
Vermont—Parlor I Auditorium An- 

nex. 

Washington and Alaska—Room 430 
Palmer house. 

West Virglna—Parlors B and C Wy- 
oming hotel. 

Wisconsin — Parlor N Sherman 
house. 

There are 420 species of flowers of 
pleasant perfume which are used In 
making scents and soaps. 

Maje JVcrdciu. Zionist. 
Dr. Max Nordau was by far the 

most conspicuous figure In the meet- 
ing of Zionists held In fxmdon last 
week. He is likewise one of the 
ablest adepts among the Jews In the 
defense of his race, and is possessed, 
at the same time, of one of the most 
brilliant minds in Europe. Nordau is 
best known by his work, "Degenera- 
tion,” which was published in lSSJ, 
and which at once attracted interna- 
tional attention. His "Conventional 
Ides,” published in 1SS3, prepared the 
way for his supreme conclusions in 
psycho-physiological science, which 
were exploited in "Degeneration." He 
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first of the powers to accept the nomf- | 
nation of Count Wahtersee as general- 
issimo of the allied forces in China. 
This fact promptly called forth the 
following spontaneous and cordial ut- 

terance from the German emperor: 

Homburg Sehloss. Aug. 11— His Excel- 
lency the President of the I'nited States: 
1 received with pleasure the decision of 
the United States ttiat the American and 
German soldi* rs shall tight together for 
the common cause of civilization under 
one commander-in-chief. The brave army 
of your country, which has shown of late 
so many warlike qualities, with 
Europe s, will in* irresistible. Field Mar- 

I shall Fount von VValdersee. who will have 
I tht honor of leading your forces, is not a 

| stranger'to America. His wife is an 

American by birth. I beg your excellency 
to a< •( |<t my heartfelt thanks for the 
confidence the I’nited States places In the 
leadership of Count Waldersee. 

WILHELM II. 
To this message President McKinley 

was able to reply in the 3ame cordial 
spirit 

Washington I> F Aug 12. 11*00.—His 
Imp* 11 Slap -dy. \\ i'Jo int II Hamburg 
ru hi. Germs > i m tratlfted to re- 

: teive y.ur majesty's n > «•* me of good will 
iti relation to the sele* tton of Fount Wal- 

i ders* e sind. Ilk. you, I >ee in our com- 

1tm.lt 
effort* to discharge a common duty 

at h inanity an addition* i* 't.gnition of 
lh< kt elly Ilf and mutual Interest* th ,t 
■ xist ln iween this country and Germany, 

WILLIAM M K1NLEY. 

Electricity and ^/oi-te. 
Marty of tht not*. of the idtle* ttv 
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I the slrei t ear with whir and lit .g- 
1 lag gong, and th*- anvil thorm" us 
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t*ii* Y i liar I*.* W Prim the .li- 
lor of th! 111*. -il World asserts 
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1 
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is quieter than steam, but its chief ad- 
vantage is its cleanliness. 

A Suggestion. 
The Haberdasher has discovered that 

If all letters were business letters, and 
if all business letters were typewrit- 
ten, the use of “My dear sir" and 
“Yours very truly” would cost the 
world $3,330,000 each year in typewrit- 
ers’ wages alone. 

If they meant anything at all, if 
they softened any asperities, or cre- 
ated any more cordial relations be- 
tween mercantile houses, these phrases 
might be excused, or even commend- 
ed. But, as a mutter of practice, the 
Haberdasher remarks, they are attach- 
ed to "duns.” to reproofs.to complaints, 
to every form of communication, "and 

| they are as thoroughly worthless as a 

campaign button on a cigar store In- 
I dlan.” 

This reformer would iike one or two 

: business houses with voluminous * or- 

: respondent e to rome out squarely 
against the-e superfluities and abolish 
them. And it would not be one year 
before there would be a general re- 

volt against tills tlme-squambiing. 
foolish, old fogy formalism, uud all 
bunds w ould I**1 hem fit d.” 

H; re arc some o? the titles which 
oflli tally belong to Abdul Hamid sul- 
tan of Turkey The beloved sultan of 
sultans *tnper«»r of emperor* the 
shadow of Hod u|sm earth, brother of 
the sun, dispenser of crowns to those 
who nit upon thrones sovereign of 
Constantinople and the great city of 
ftrouaa, as well ns of Mamas* us with h 

J It the »* cat ut paradise, king of kings, 
who-e army Is the asylum of votary, 
at the foot of whose throne is justice 
Shd the ref infs of the world. 

tbanlei Howell of ib» New York elty 
pew*iiglee. has resign* i after an tjs» 
bftikeu servile of forty seven >e#r« 
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$ he |K> sniff of Man Mai y klyfahf 
tbs A fa it an trgvefe Is to he mw 
ttteffioiated by t Mary Kingsley 
memorial ketyils) It I* tu tie Wei 
pi. stanl? for the treat meat of disws 
p. si at tit the trwpii a and It will 
probably be sre< u,| in bioipol 

Consul John F'otuler. 
John Fowler, United States consul 

at Chefoo, China, was a consul at 
Ninko before he was given his present 
post in 189G. He began his career as 
a clerk in the navy yard at Wash- 
ington, and later served as ship’s 
writer on the Tallapoosa until the 
wreck of that vessel in 1885. Theie- 
after he served as a petty officer on a 

warship until 1888, when he went to 
Eoston, and engaged in business. In 
1889 Mr. Fowler applied for the post 
of minister to Korea, but owing to 
lack of influence failed to secure his 
appointment. His merits, however, 
won him a small consulship in China 
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J. Lm MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Chicago, #/#. 

A. P. CULLEY, A. P. CLLI.EY. 
President Cashier. 

FIRST BANK 
OF LOUP CITY. 

General Banking 
BusinessTransacted. t 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000. 

CORRESPONDENTS: 

Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y. 

Omaha National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

An $8.00 DICTIONARY for$l,00 
The New Werner Edition of 
Webster’s Dictionary. 

V w.y and mafniii eliUy illmtrsUi We offer 
T"H tin t. «t Dictionary ever pul on the Market hi 
a I cy price. Tins n* wr edition contain* many 
sperial faaltiraa aurh mm db tintmry of Svnonvma 
and Antonyms, lexicon of foreign phrases, dic- 
tionary of abbreviations, colored p »tea, etc., 
etc. li 'inonitH r thin i» not the cheap book but a 
beautifully limited edition on Hum |*|*-r with 
Ihmaands of valuable additlniis of aid to students 
and business men if you dc-ira tnia l««.k send 
osctir special offer price, $1.00,ami we tstiUeud 
you tlua pr< aldli'tlimary, teMiml in rlutti or e nd 
* $2.00 and is a w III s- .id ttu *nrne book bound in 
full lan aheep, with a beanlifnl cover desifn. 
I No ban 1* i..''-I priced (ncnonary ever pub- itsned r every day iiwt in lie i.rtiue, home, 
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Don’t Be Fooled! 

CThe 
market Is being Hooded 

with worthless imitation* of 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

.TEA.. 
To protect.the public we call 
especial attention to our trade 
mark, printed on every pack* 
age. Iiemnnd the genuine. 

For Sale by ell Druggist!. 

A $4.00 BOOK FOR 75cts. 
The Farcers’ Encyclopedia. 

Everythin* per- 
taining to the af- 
fairs of the farm, 
household and 
stock raising. Em- 
1 .races articles on 
the liurw. the coll, 
horse habits, dis- 
ease* of tiie horse, 
the (arm. Kra»«n, 
irult culture, ilnirv 
ing.oooki ry. health, 
cattle, she. I:>w Inc 
|«mltiy, i>..B, th>> 
•1 k toilet, araial 
life, etc., dr, tine 
of the m<*t com- 
ply!" K ncy lu- 
pcdlasln yxistei 
A larv Imo k. *1 >‘v 
x l’s Inches •'.» 
pagri,. fully til.ta- 
irate*), bound m 

f:reen ch>th bind. 
Iiv ai d (*|Ual to 

other books I'.adina 
It *st Ify.ai <1,mlrt this hook *oiel ua our «|«cial 
• •ler price |o TS, and »i ■ esira (Ur |**i«*i atul 
we will forward tto* h ■ « to y..ti If It I* not imllo 
fa< lory return It i we w.U tr! any. It or refund 
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